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MR. BRYAN

SENATOR THURSTON .

LARRUPS. BRYAN

Tbe Nebraska Noisy Boy Rebuked by a
Nebraska Citizen.

CHARACTERIZED AS A DEMAGOGUE

Cooper I nion Filled with Attentive
Listeners Who Knjoy the Hard
Knocks Given tho Hoy Orntor.
Kxplanntion of Cheap Money and
Other Issues of the Campaign.

New York, Sept. 6. A large crowd
gathered at Cooper Union last night to
listen to a speech on the Issues of the
day by Senator Thurston.

The meeting was called by the Repub-
lican club of this city, and was designed
to be a sort of a consolation for theme:
unfortunates who had been unable to
get Into Carnegie Hall when General
Harrison was here.

Senator Thurston was greeted with
rounds of cheers. He was very hoarse,
his voice, he said, having become In the
hills of Vermont as rough and ruggfd
as the Chicago platform. He kept the
audience cheering all tho time. When
he predicted a 250,000 majority for

In this state they cheered.
When he said that the American peo-

ple would not consent to the Mexlcanlz-In- g

of American manhood, muscle, or
money, they cheered, and when he
answered the Roy Orator's arguments
they cheered, especially when he inti-
mated that Mr. Bryan was a demagogue
of low order, and told his reasons. Mr.
Thurston spoke for nearly an hour. He
said In part:
SENATOR THURSTON'S SPEECH.

"I am from the west, but I have
neither left an enemy'B country nor
found an enemy's country in New York.
No man who stands for American pro-
gress, prosperity, and prestige will And
an tnemy's country in the great Em-
pire state. None but they who seek to
tear flown and destroy, none but they
who Incite to prejudice and passion,
none but they who lead a campaign
afalnst the credit of the country, will
find in New York an enemy's country;
but those who do will llnd an enemy's
country and will be overwhelmed by
the votes of her freemen to the extent
of a quarter of a million majority.

"I can take the dollars of my country,
gold or silver or paper, nml go Into the
four corners of the habitable globe. I
can transact business with all peoples,
civilized, seml-civllize- and barbaric,
without fear of discount, depreciation,
or discredit. I want the dollars of the
United States to go around the world
as the flag goes, honored and respected
by all mankind. I can take the dollars
of my country Into every gold-standa-

nation of the earth, and I can buy as
much In any home store of those coun-
tries as the most privileged citizen of
the community can buy with the dollar
his government gives him for use. I
can take the dollars of my country into
every free-silv- er coinage nation of the
world, Mexico, China, Japan, South
America, wherever you please, and t
can buy with the best dollar his gov-
ernment gives him for use. I do not
care to exchange any privilege with
any man who is ready to give me two
of his dollars for one of mine. I do not
care to go across the line into Canada,
as the Mexican comes across the line
into the United States with an apology
for his fifty-ce- nt dollar. I do not wish
to see the Goddess of Liberty placed
upon the depreciated coin. When we
put the American eagle on a piece of
metal we ought to put him there with
every tall feather spread, rampant for
the) glory of his country. We cannot
afford to Mexicanize American man-
hood, American muscle, or American
money.

CHEAP DOLLARS GO WITH POOR
PEOPLES.

"It is contended by the advocates of
ree silver that this is an issue between
he gold standard and bimetallism.
Nothing could be further from the
.ruth. It Is an Issue between a mone-
tary system which will give us silver

lone and the existing monetary sys-
tem, which gives us a practical bimet-
allism. Every country
of the world has in circulation, side by
aide, gold and sliver and paper. The
United States, Great Britain, Germany,
Prance, and all of the great commer-
cial, industrial, and progressive na-
tions make gold the standard, and un-
der It give to their people for daily use
gold and silver and paper, all equal in
purchasing and debt-payi- power,
and every dollar Interchaneable with
very other dollar.
"In every country

gold has been driven out. It Is not In
use aa money, and the only money in
use In those countries Is silver money,
at its bullion value and paper redeem-
able In silver. The poorest dollar of
any gold-standa- country can be ex-
changed for two of the best dollars ofany free-silv- er country. I prefer to
live In a country which can do business
on equal terms with the great nations
of the world, rather than to live In a
country whose standard of money has
already gone down to the half-wa- y

point, with the prospect of still furtherdepreciation.
"In the gold-standa- countries of

the world, with their joint use of gold
and sliver, there Is more than five times

a much money In circulation per capi-
ta aa there Is in the free-silv- er coun-
tries of (he world. The United States,
under the existing standard, has In cir-
culation snore than $22 per capita, while
Mexico, the most advanced free-silv- er

nation, has In circulation bnt 14.50 per
capita, all In silver worth at the pres-
ent time about fifty-thre- e cents on the
dollar no, not fifty-thre- e cents, for Its
value ha fallen two cents since the
Chicago convention was held, and the
people of Mexico are preparing for a

"I Am Sorry 1 Hitched Up

still further fall in the value after our
November election.

"Hut they tell us that our congress
twenty-thre- e years ago committed a
great crime. They call it the crime of
1S73 a crime, which was not
discovered, the effects of which were
not felt or known until more than nine-
teen years after Its commission. What
was the crime .of 1S73 V It Is alleged
that sliver was then demonetized. I
ask every man in this audience when
he goes to his home to examine all the
silver dollars in his possession,

he explores the hiding place of
family keepsakes, unless he nnus the
dollar which grandma laid away after
the first baby had used it for teeth-cuttin- g

purposes, he will not find one
single dollar which bears a date prior
to 1.S73. There is not today one silver
dollar In actual circulation In the Unit-
ed States which bears date prior to 1S73.

The older men in this audience will at-

test to the fact that there was not in
circulation from 18S1

' to 1873, or, for
that matter, until 1S78, an American
silver dollar. Every one of the 439,000,-00- 0

which have been given to the peo-
ple for their use have been given them
since the crime of 1S73, and
under legislation which pledges the
faith of the government to maintain
their Integrity, and which guarantees
that the silver dollar, or tho silver cer-

tificate which comes Into the hand of
labor, shall be as good, shall buy as
much as the gold dollar laid away in
the vault of the capitalist. All this
talk about gold being the rich man's
money and silver the poor man's
money, does not and cannot apply in
this country, but It does apply and
will apply In every coun-
try In the world.

"FREE SILVER" DOESN'T MEAN
FREE DOLLARS.

"What Is the free coinage of silver?
There are many people In this country
who actually believe that under free
coinage our mint will be a sort of gov-

ernment thrashing machine; that the
mine owners will teed their bullion Into
the front end, while the people stand
around the other end of the machine
and the dollars run out Into their pock-
ets. Such Is not the case. Of all the
bullion that will be brought Into our
mints not one dollar will go Into the
treasury of the United States We, the
people, will pay all the expense of run-
ning the machine, and the same men
who feed the bullion Into one end will
hold the bag Into which the dollars fall
at the other. You may open our mints
to the free and unlimited coinage of
silver until the mine owners of the
world with the dollars we coin can build
a pyramid whose apex reaches to the
eternal stars, and when it Is bullded
and completed there Is not one man in
the United States who can take just
one dollar from that pile unless he has
100 cents worth of labor, or the product
of labor, to give in exchange, and
whenever a man In this free country
has an opportunity to exchange his
labor or his products for money, he
ought to InBlst upon receiving In pay-
ment the best dollar that the civilized
world affords.

"If there Is a benefit In free coinage
who will receive It? Is there a man In
the State of New York who has a piece
of silver bullion as large as my fist to
present at our mint to have coined at
twice Its real value? Not a man. Who
are the men to benefit by free coinage?
First, the silver mine owners of the
United States. The silver mines of the
United States are all, or nearly all, rep-
resented by mining stocks, a great pro-
portion of which have been sold abroad.
The silver mines of othr countries, of
British Columbia, Mexico. Australia,
and of South America, are owned by
foreigners. This is not a question of
protecting our own silver product. It
Is a question of putting the faith of this
government under the silver product of
the world, not for the benefit of our
people, but for the benefit of the mine
owners of all countries. Can we afford
to do it? Can we afford to take the
chances?

LET EVERY EGG BE TWO EGGS.
"If we are to double the value of pro-

ducts by law, If that can be done, If the
fiat of Congress can make a thing sell
for twice Its present price, then let us
exercise this hitherto unknown power
In favor of those products in which more
of the people of our country are directly
Interested. If we can double the price
of things by law, then let us supply
this power to the egg crop of the United
States. The value nf our egpr output Is
greater than the American silver out-
put. Why not pass a law to put the
stamp of Government on every egg In
the country certifying 'this is two eggs.'
and thereby double the Income of every
hen rslser? If we can double the value
of things by law, then let us declare by
law that s peck Is a bushel, and we
multiply the entire grain product of the
country by four. Hut It can be stored
In the same bins and elevators. Let us
declare bv law that eight feet and a
quarter are a rod and double the size of
every American farm; yea, In this time
of rumors of war and threatened for-
eign complications, why not declare by
law that six inches are a foot and moke
every man In the United States twelve
feet tall. Would 'that give us an army
of giants?
WHO WILL GIVE BONDS THAT

BRYAN KNOWS IT ALL?
"In time of cheap money labor Is the

last thing to rise. How will the free
coinage of silver by the mints of the
United States bring prospertly to
American labor? Will it open one door
which Is now shut against the em-
ployment of men? Will It reharness
one mountain water torrent to a slnele
water wheel? Will it relight the flame,
of any American forge or set to singing;
again tne merry music of the spindle?
Tell me how? The people of this coun-
try have the right to demand and to
know before they resort to experiment.
Tell me how, you who pass as the
champions of labor? The demand for
labor comes in times or great business
activity. . Business activity never ex-
ists and never can exist so long as there
Is any question of uncertainty or un- -
stability In the monetary standard. The
silver agitation has done more to with
draw capital, to dwarf Investments, to
atop manufacturing to paralyse bus!
nee, to destroy the price of labor, to
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That Steer."
From the Chicago Times-Heral- d.

increase the Interest rate of the coun-
try than can be atoned for by any de-

cade of restored prosperity, and yet the
men who have brought about these dis-

asters still pose as champions .of the
people, still Insist that the judgment of
the business men of the country is to be
set aside In favor of the greater In-

telligence of the entire political crop
failure of the United States.

"Once Bryan said give us free trade
and there will be no more seventy-cen- t
wheat in Nebraska. He said the pros-
perity of the labor depends upon its
opportunity to buy things cheaply. Ho
now says the prosperity of the labor de-
pends upon doubling the price of every-
thing that labor buys. Today he stands
before the American people with the
same old political prosiectus. Every
promise renewed, not. a line of it
changed, except that he has struck out
after the word 'free' the word 'trade'
and Inserted In Its stead the word 'sil
ver.' My countrymen, Just as a busi-
ness proposition, just as a matter of
American horse sense, in view of the
utter and disastrous failure of the old
promise, don't you think that you
ought to demand a little collateral se
curity before you accept the new?

PROTECTION.'
"And today the same man who In

sisted that free trade was the only thing
essential to the Improvement of the la-
boring man's condition now says that
the tariff Is not an Issue. I know there
the many good, patriotic Democrats In
the State of New York who Insist that
the Republican party must remain
silent In this campaign upon the ques-
tion of protection; but, my good Demo-
cratic friends, the Republican party
cannot stultify Its history or repudiate
Its platform. Under Its protective pol-
icy this country came to Its greatest
measure of prosperity, and to new pro-
tective legislation this country looks
for its return to prosperity. We desire
the cooperation and support of every
sound money Democrat In the country,
but If you are so wedded to your free-trad- e

theories that you prefer to vote
for Bryan, free trade, free silver, panic.
lawlessness, and anarchy, Instead of
assisting the Republicans to save the
country, much an we regreat It, we must
leave you to your choice. The Republi-
can party must insist, and does Insist,
that our revenue shall be sufficient to
meet all Governmental expenditures
and provide for the gradual extinguish
ment of our bonded indebtedness. It
does insist, and It must Insist, that
labor which must be done for the people
of the United States shall be done by
the people of the United States under
the Stars and Stripes. Under the legis-
lation which gave us protection and re-
ciprocity our exports steadily Increased
and the balance of trade was contin-
ually In our favor. Under the Wilson
bill our exports have steadily decreased,
and the balance of trade is continually
against us. What is the trouble? No
lack of money, for we have as much
money in use as in the years of our
greatest enterprise and business suc-
cess. What wo do need is a restored
confidence In our monetary system and
Increased opportunities for the use of
capital. The other day a man spoke to
me on the street, saying: 'Sir, can you
tell me where I can nml a Job?" I re
plied: 'My friend, have you seen a Job
running loose in the United States
since the repeal of the McKlnley act?'
In ISM our streets were full of Ameri
can Jobs looking for men; now our
streets nre full of men looking for Jobs.
When the Wilson bill was passed the
American Jobs went across the water
They will never come back until there
Is displayed upon our seacoast the an
nouncement that pound money, protec
tion. reciprocity, and William McKIn
ley have been endorsed by the electors
of the United States."

Senator Thurston then attacked In de-

tail the revolutionary Chicago platform
and the Pnpocratic appeals to section-
alism and class prejudice. Of one p'ank
of the platform ho said:

"The Chicago platform endorses the
Contempt of Court bill recent-

ly passed by the? Senate, evidently In-

tending to claim credit for the measure.
Growing out of tbe proceedings In the
Debs case there was seen the necessity
for some modification of court pro-

cedure in the manner of trial and pun-
ishment for contempt of rourt when the
acts of constituting' such contempt were
not committed In the presence of the
court. Severnl senators, myself among
the number. Introduced bills for that
purpose. They were all referred to the
Judiciary Committee, and by the Judi-
ciary committee to a
The drew and reported
the bill that passed the senate, giving
to every man charged with contempt of
court committed outside of the pres-
ence of the court the right to meet the
witnesses face to face, the right of trial
by Jury, and the right of appeal to the
highest tribunal In the land. The sub-
committee which drafted the bill was
Senator Hill, of New York. Senator
Vilas of Wisconsin, and myself. I make
this statement that the country may
understand that all of the men who pre-
pared that bill are unalterably optiosed
to the Chicago platform. Two of them,
one a Democrat and the other a Repub-
lican, are vigorously opposing the can.
dldntes of the Chicago convention,
while the third Is still In political exile
sndly considering the subject of predes-
tination, and murmuring to himself:

I will or I won't:
I can or I ca n't. '

I'll be damned if I do.
And be damned If I don't."

HELD UP BY ROBBERS.

Men in a (.ambling Halooa Without a
KfvoJvcrStage Kohbery.

, Pueblo, Col., Sept. Four revolvers
In the hands of two nervy men held up
forty men In the Green Light gambling
house. In the heart of the city at 11.20

last night. The robbers got $450 be-
longing to the proprietors of the place.
A tall, slim man of the pair held the
crowd at bay, forcing them to keep up
their hands, while a short, rather heavy
set robber went to the faro table and
took from the drawer $325 in currency
and some silver. Then he quickly
made his way to the crap table. Here
was piled some S250 In sliver, but the

J mi! enptatite' Hi""lf with to'"'' ft
It Is presumed that they Intended to rob

cif the errolpyo of the house who had
hw" out to tinner o"1 wnnlnr tip th"
stairs, making; considerable noise, and

.vmcu.ij mauieueu me luuueiv.
They quickly backed toward the rear

door, meanwhile covering; the crowd
with their guns, and disappeared. De-

puty sheriffs and policemen were soon
oi) the ground, carefully searching the
city and guarding outgoing trains for
the men. A peculiar fact in ronnect'on
with the robbery Is that not one of the
forty players had a revolver.

Park Rapids, iiiim., bitn. . The Bor-mld- ljl

stage was' held up yesterday by
two masked road agents. . One stopped'
the team. The driver pulled a revol-
ver and the second robber put a bullet
through his hut. This subdued him, and
robber No, 2 went through his pockets,
taking $35 in cash and a small express
order, and disappearing in the brush.
The mall was not disturbed. There is
no clue to the robbers. A posse is In pur-
suit. ..' V

WORK ON THE GUNS.

Forging for the Thirtyone Anxilliary
Cruisers and Other Forging.

Washington, Sept 6. The ordnance
factory of the navy is about to begin
the manufacture of a large number of
rifles of all sizes, both fur the general
service, and the thirty-on- e auxiliary
culsers enrolled as available ships in
time of emergency. Gun forgings have
been ordered, and the work of turning
out the ordnance will begin at once
and continue probably for three years,
until the navy has on hand an ample
reserve supply of the heaviest rifles.
Heretofore the navy has only ordered
guns as they .were required for ships
about to be pluced in commission, but
now It Is Intended that a reserve sup-
ply shall be maintained for installa-
tion on vessels at short notice. The
bureau of ordnance haa ordered forg-
ings for guncarrlages for the auxil-
iary navy as follows: Twenty
mounts, thirty mounts, fifteen

mounts.
The contractors will begin to fur-

nish these forgings within the next
month. Forging for an equal number
of guns will be contracted for soon.
In addition to those above mentioned
eight sets of thlrteen-lnc- h gun forg-
ings and eight sets of eight-Inc- h forg-
ings for the battle ships Kearsarge
and Kentucky, building at Newport
News, have been delivered at the navy
yard. At the last session of congress
three additional battle ships were au-
thorized, but only J.IOO.OOO was appro-
priated for the work. As soon as a
further appropriation for this purpose
Is made the bureau of ordnance will
make contracts for the gun and gun
carriage forgings needed, and this ma-
terial will also be sent to the navy
yard in this city for completion. The
specifications for this work' have been
prepared by the bureau, so there will
be no delay when the money for the
work Is available.

While there has been no reduction
In the force employed at the navy
yard, work has been rather slack there
for some months. The large amount
of work now provided for the navy
yard will not necessitateany additional
force, as there is no hurry for tho com-
pletion of much of it, and especially
the guns and gun carriages for the
battle ships, as it will be easy to com-
plete this work before the battle ships
are ready to receive them.

A Dead Loss,
Mr. Mingle If this proposed postal law

goes Into effecti newspapers will huve to
stop sending calendars and pictures and
all that sort of stuff.

Mrs. Mingle That's too mean for anv.
thing! Only last week I subscribed for
the Christian at Home Just to get Its
bloomer patterns. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ur. Deletion's "Vitalizing Sarsn- -
parilla Fills."

Contain all the virtues of the liquid
Sarsaparlllas In a concentrated form,
and being candy coated are delightful
to take. Combined with the Sarsaparill i
are other extremely valuable blood and
nerve remedies, which render them at
once the greatest blood purifier and
blood maker as well as the most power-
ful nerve builder known. Their magi-
cal powers to cure all nervous diseases,
nervous weakness, nervous headach?,
hysteria, loss of vital power, falling
health, etc., are pleasing and wonder-
ful. Price CO cents and J!.00. Sold by
Carl Lorenz, 418 Lackawanna avenue,
druggist, Scranton.

CHIROPODIST AND AIAMCUKE.

flORNS. BUNIONS, CHILBLAINS AND
J Ingrowing nail scientifically treated at

E. 31. lit.TSKL'H rhircpody. bairdresilng ud
mam. nre pariors, ouu uicKawauiia avenue.

onsultatlon free.

MONEY TO LOAN.

i;m TO LOAN AT OKCE-- D. B.
O REPLOGLE. Monro Building.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

XTuTK'E IS HKHEBV GIVEN THAT THE
i. V inhabitants nl rue village of Pyne. Arch-bal- d

and Continental nml Innds adjacent
thereto In the township of Old Forge
nnd Lackawanna, in the comity of
l.wkawanua, will apuly to the Court of
QurirW HesHlotm nf the sold countv on Mon-
day, the 14th day of September. A. D. lrtifl, at
nine o'clock a. m., for the incorporation
of said villages and lands adjacent thereto
mo s onrouuii uy me atyie aim titio or the
Borough of Pyne. being more particularly

aa folios 8. to wit: Commencing at
the Lackawanna river nt the division of the
line Iietween the city of Hcrsnton and the
tovn?hln of Lackawanna: tbeiico along said
division line westerly to the Hansom town-
ship line; thence along the southerly line of
Ransom township. Tim line Iietween lands of
thff Pennsylvania Anthracite Coal Co. and
Inndsof tho D., L. tv. K R. Co.: thence
along saw line in a sontneriy direction to the
northerly line of Taylor I'oromrh: thence iiloni
the said northerly line of Taylor horouffl in s
northcastorlv direction to point: thence
along the northeast-rl- boundary iibe of Tai
lor borough in a mtlieasterly direction to the
Lackawanna river; theme nlung the said
Lockawanna river, in tbn earns- - direction to
the place nf beginning, containing three nnd
thirty-thre- e (3.83) rquare
miles. This notice la irlven fu cotntiliance
wltn the Act of Aiwemhlv Id imch cane made
ana pro v.aea. wahhismsksait," Solicitors for Petitioners.

'"I'HFi SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 Yon want, this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie s reinnns ola war Mctnrea show.
lug tbe forces In actnal battle,Ketclied on the
wot. Two volumes, 2.CW) nhturca. Hold on
easy monthly na stents 1'elivered by ss

complete, nil charges prepaid. Address
i'. u. miniur, c. Aaania Ave., Bcramon, fu.

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.

VJOTICK 1H HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
A v application will be made to tbe governor
of Pemiavlvania on Tnesdav. Sentunber Xlit
A. D . 18IKV by W. W. Van Dyke, Arthur L. Col.
Una. W. F. VanDvke. Iinia MHrlnffHr. John
Kaschenbavh. C E. Hale and K. Btionrl.
uud-- r tlie Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act
io tirovifie lorine incorpoi anon ana regulat-
ion of certain corooratlons". anoroved Anrll
20 b, 174. and tbe eupph menta I hereto, for
I ne cuarvr m an latenueti corporation to o
called "The Colbne-llal- e Mannfacturinr Corn-ra- n

v." the character and object of which la
the manufacture and ail of all klnda of fur
niture, and for three pnrpoe--s to have, possess,
and enioali the liithte, benefit, ana rivl- -
iKien or nig ac- - 0 Aeiwiiiiiiy ana nuppii
menu thereto. 7 J. W. BiUWNIN(5,

i 4H Biirnce wt , foranton. Solicitor.

WANTED.

A SMART REPUBLICAN IN
evervci.nntv wlm will wnrb

for 126 a week for two months and will earn
n. Aaareaa, cox liss, rails, r. o.

connolly & Wallace
' ... i

Four Specials in Cotton Goods at the Domestic Department

50 inch Atlantic Bleached Pillow Cases; hemmed and 1lp
ready for use - - ... . IJ"

54 inch Atlantic Bleached Pillow Cases;
ready for use - - -

10-- 4 Atlantic Bleached Sheets; hemmed
use - -

The Atlantic Cottons are well

The Fourth is a Blanket Bargainr4WW011ar&ta M

Usually sold for 75c. Price. 50c. a pair.

CONNOLLY WALLACE, 209 gSr"- -

01 T

A WORD.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, ' WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE!. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LE33
THAN 15 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

WANTED -- TWENTY GOOD . STONE
by Burks Bras. Apply at office,

Burr bullUlnir.

WANTED AS AGENT IN EVRRY
cauTaa.: $4.00 to SflO a day

made' ; sella at eight; also a man to sell staple
Goods to dealers: best aide line STSamontht
aalary or large commission made; eiperienc
unnecessary. Clifton Soap nd Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

w WN MAN IN
erorr town to solicit etock utr lo

tions; a monopoly ; big money foragentatno
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Borden Block, Chloaco. 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

MAKE BIO WAGES DOINGIADIE8-- 1
home woi k, and will gladly aend

full particular, to all aendiutf ti cent atamp.
HISS M. A. STEPB1N8, Lawrence, Mich.

LADY AGENTS INWANTED aell and introdnoe Snyder', cake
Icings experienced canTaeeer preferred: work
permanent and Tery profitable. Write for
particulars at once and ret benefit of holiday
trade, T. B. BNYDKR 4b CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED TWO
ealr.women to represent ua

Guaranteed t a day without Interferring
with other dntlea. Bealthml occupation.
Write for particular, encloaintr atamp. Mango
f hemlcal Company, No. Ti John Street, Now
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

DONT WANT BOYS OR LOAFERS,WE but men of ability; mo to 1500 a month
tohuatlera; atate and general agents: salary
and cemmi'sion. BAC'INK f IKK ENGINE
CO., Baoiue, Wi.

ARE YOU GOIVQ TO
AGENT8-WH-

AT

Safe Cltlzenahlp-pri- ce II. Go-

ing by thousands. Address, NICHOLS,
Naperville. 111.

AN ACTIVE YOUNG MANWANTED old established company on
aalary $72 a month and expenses: speciil

party owiiln team. Addres-Hubbar-

Company 1(K3 Filbert street, Pblla
delphia. Pa.

BELL OUR PRACTICAL
AGENTS-T- O

.liver, nickel and copper electro
plasters; prices from 3 upward: aalary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
stump, MICHIGAN MFQ CO.. Chicago.

GENTS TO fiEI.LOlOARSTO DEALERS:
I& weekly nnd expere: experience un-

necessary. MFG CO-- 4H

Van Buren St., Chicago,

TO CARRY BIDE LINE:SALESMAN sample book nailed
free. Addrena L. N. CO., fetation L, New
Vnrk.

FOR RENT.

lOR RENT THKEE BOOMS: FKONT O.V
1 the secon-- I floor: over N. A. Hulbert's
music store, 117 Wyoming avenue. Inquire
lu the store.

CUITB TO LET PARLORS, BEt ROOMS.
O bath rooms; nte.un hea't; gas. 610 Adams.

TOR RENT-HOU- SE WITH MODERN 1MI' provoments; Rood location; rent reason-
able: North Rlrkoly street. Inquire 340 But-
ler street, Dunraore.

FTOR RENTHALF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
improvemente; ront reasonable;

corner of Pine and Blaknly streets, Dunmore.

FOR SALE.

I70R SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
I double bell enpboninm. liicely engraved
with trombone bell, gold lined; nearlv new
and cost will sell at a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOlt, LaRaysvllle.
He.

SALE OR RENT COT17OR Wyoming Camp Ground: Partly
furnished; W. 11. HAZ1.ETT, tcr.intn.

8ALE HC'BSE, AGED SIX YEARS.1?OH 1,009 rounds; can be seen at UU1

Price street.

L'OR BALE-M- Y COTTAGE AT ELM-- J
buret and the four lots on which it

stands; also the four lota adjoining: moat ilc.
alrable location in Elmnnrst: prices reasona
ble: tetms easv: possession given at once. E.
P. KI NGSRURY. Building,
Scunton. fa.

COUNTY BONDS.

CEALKD PROPOSALS WILL BE RE.
O ceived by the County Commissioners of
Lackawanna County, Pennsylvania, at their
office in Scranton until 12 o'clock at noon of
Tuesday, Sept. ISth. IN! for sixty-fiv- e thous-
and dollars of cou'ity bonds of the County of
Lackawanna, to bo issued to piovide tunds
for the extension nnd alteration of tbe Lacka-
wanna County Court Bouse.

Said bond, to be of tbe denomination of one
thousand dollar, each, duted Oct. 1st, 10,
with interest payable from Oct. 1st, 1MM, pay-
able at the rate of four per
cent, per annum, free from all taxes, the
County of Lackawanna assuming the same.

Said bonds having interest coueona at-
tached, principal and interest payable at the
office of the Connty Treasurer of Lackawanna
County in the City of Scranton. Pennsylvania.

Said bonds being numbered from one to
sixty-fiv- e, inclusive, of which those numbered
from one to twenty, inclusive, mature oo
October 1st lVOtl: those nnmbered from
twenty-on- to fortv, inclusive, mature Oct
1st, 1007; those numbar.d from forty-on- to
sixty, inclusive, 'met nre October I't, 1W. and
those numbered from sixty-o- ne to tlxty-nv- e,

Inc usive. mature October 1st, 1003.
The Couuty Conimietinnera, reserve the

right to reject any and all bids.
JOHN DEMUTH,
H. W. ROBERTS.
GIl.tS ROBERTS,

Connty rommiasionora.
Bcrsntnn. Pi.. Aug. 2th. lson.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AB. BU1GGS CLEANS PBIVY VAULTS
oeat pool: rn odor; improved

pump. used. A.BRIGAB, Proprietor.
Lear order 1100 North Main avenue, or

Erekea' drug ator. corner Adaau and Mai-berr-y.

TeWpkoee 4&a. 4

-known for the good wearing

Our

&

SITUATIONS.

IMMEDIATELY

CONSOLIDATED

Coir.mpnwealth

SITUATIONS WANTED.
2iti7at1onv,wTn?k

woman to clean bouses by the day or
ifflces by tbe month. Address A. T., (H7
'rcsoott aveaus, city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A FIRST
on vary reasonable

term. Single or deuble entry, open to
tcort an ogsgemeat in a fortaight. Address

BOOKKEEPER, TrlbOL offlox

SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLEo aged woman with 01 child I years of
aa honsekseper. Can give food refer-

ence.. Address 414 Willow St.. (Sty.
.3

WANTED BY A YOUHG LADY A
as stanoerapkar, I mmed lately,

quick and aoourate. For further particulars
address Mia M. ,, N. Bromley avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY BUTCHERf who thoroughly understand the busiuess,
Addrssa J. B.. Tribune office.

WllUATION WANTED BY A FIRST
'7 C,S butcher with a No. 1 reoommenda
tlon. Have hid 11 year, experience la the
business. Address H, K, D Tribune Offlc.
UrANTiTD-POSITI- ON BY EXPERIENCE

ed double entry bookkeeper. Addre B.
3'A Lackawanna aveana.

ESTKAYED.

WTRAiED FROM MY PREMISES -- A
dark brown Jersey oow, with fawn atrip,over ridge of back, whit tin on tail, shorthorns with brass tip, between 5 andyear old. A reward will be given if cow I

t urned. B. F. LB WIS, corner Adam are.
and Marion street
L'STRAYF.D FROM THE PREMISES OF

the undersigned n clear red oow, largehorn, vary heavy; reward for information or
return of cow to JOHN A8TOCK. Throopatreet, Dunmore.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

TTNFUBNISHED ROOMS, WITH U8I OFJ gas, hot and cold bath, sitting and read-n- g

rooms. SIS Lackawanna avenue.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

ALL PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TO
Stephen Guthsini and Barters

Guthcin estate are hereby notified to makepayment in part or whole within todays or
account will be collected socordlug to law;payuenta can be mad at reiadenee. U4 Alderstreet, from 7 to 8 p. m.; at furniture (tore,olo Cedar avenue, any time during day,

C. mORR, Alderman.

MEETING OF EXAMINERS.
M'rlE UNDKHSIONED BOARD OF EX
X eminer appolntodiby the court of com-

mon plea of Lackawanna county In accord-ance with tho Act of Aswmbly of Znd June.
1X91. will meet at the Municipal Building inScr mton, Pa, on Wednesday, the letb day ofSeptember, INH, at p. m. to cxamln

for appointment to tb office of in-
spector of mines tor tne First and Second
district PETER FLAN NELLY.

VAUOHAN RICHARDS,
MARTIN MILLER, V
JOHN F. SNYDER,
ANDREW ALLKN.

Board of Examiners.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1896.

Train leav Scranton a follow: Ex-
press for New York and all point East,
1.40, 6.1 8.00 and a. m.: 1.10 and
3.W p. m.

txpresa for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and lf a. m.'i
1.10 and 3.38 p. in.

Washington and way station, 4.09 p. m.
Tobyhannu accommodation, 1.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego, a.

Corning, Httth, Dansvllle, Mount
Mortis arid Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m., making close connection at
Buffalo to all points in the West, North-
west and Bouthwest,

Hath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Plnghamton and way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 8.19

p. m.
Itinghamton and Elmlra express 5.55 p.m.
Express for Cortland. Syracuse, Oswogo,

Utlca and Klchfleld Springs, 1.39 a. m., and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.33 and Bath 1.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsbtirg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for WlUIamsport, Ifarrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, (.00, t.55 a. m. and 1.55 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stations
OS and II. SO a. m. Plymouth and inter-

mediate stations. 3.49 and 3.47 p. m.
Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on

all express train. -
For detailed Information, pocket time

tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office. 3 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office. '

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME-TA-

LB.
On Monday, May IS,

train will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 6.4J,
7.55. 8.55, 10.15 a. m.;
12.00 noon; 1.21,3.20, 3.02,
S.w, t.ia, 7.57. 9.10, It 30,

UForP' Albany, Saratoga. Montreal. Bo,
ton. New England points, otc.-6.- 45 a. m f

"For'lToneaclale-5.4- 5, 8.55. 10.11 a, m.. 1101
nnnn 220. &.2u P Hi.

For VY :,, 7.45, 8.45. 9.38. 10 45

UForP'New York. Philadelphia, etc.. via
Valley rallroad-8.4- 5. 7.45 a. m.

lfofc s 30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex--

""For 'ennsvlvanla railroad polnt-4.- 46,

. m 3 30. 4.41 p. m.
For western point, via T.ahlgh Valley

rallroad-7.- 45 a. m.l 12.06. 8.33 (with Bl.ck
Diamond Express). . 50, 11.38 p. m.

Train will arrive Scranton a follows:
From Carbondale and tbe north 4.40,

7 40 8 40. t.S4. 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.01,

27. 125, 4.37. K45. 7.46, .. 11.8S p. in.
From Wllkea-Barr- e nd tha .outh-f.- 4J,

7 50, 8 50 1010. 11.55 . m.i 1.16. 2.14. 3.48, 5.22,

6 21. 7 S3. 9 03. 9.45. 11.52 p. m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Train leav Scranton for New Tarlt,
Newbunrh .and Intermediate point on
Brie, also for Hawley and local point at
7 OS and 8.46 at. m. and 2.28 p.-- m., and ar-
rive from above point at 11.18 a. m. and
8.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leave Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 8.16 p. at. returning arriveat Soranton at 1.4 p. av and 1.1 a. at

hemmed and 15c
and ready for ROp

ONLY UUU

and easy washing qualities.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule la Effect Jun 14, 1806.

Train Ltava Wilke-B- rr at Follow
7.30 a. m., wMk days, for Sunbury,

' Harritburg, Philadelphia, Balti-mor- a,

Wathlngton, and for Pitts-
burg and tha Watf.

10. IS a. m., waak days, for Hailaton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrittown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-y,

Harritburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur'- s:

.ind tha West.
3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

HarrtsWg, Philadelphia, Baltl-mor- e,

Washington and Pittsburg?
fid the West.

3.17 p. rri., 8uncJays only, for Sun-
bury, Harritburg. Philadelphia,
nil Pittsburg" and tha West.

0.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Past. Agsnt- -
f. M. PREVOST, Qeneral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD BYsV
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Ua Exclusively Iniur-In- g

Cleanliness and Cotnort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28, 1SW.

TRAINS LEAVE 8HANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

ft H- - R- - K. at (.45. 7.45 a. m., 12.C', 2.30. 4.41

(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.
For Plttston and Wilkes. Barre via D.

L. ft W. R. R. 6.00, 1.08, U.JO a, m., 12.20,.
Let, 8.40, 1.09 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Haaleton, Pottsville
and principal point in the coal region
via D. ft H. R. R (.45, 7.46 a, m., 12.05 and
8.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading1, Har-rlsbu- rg

and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. ft H. H. R., (.45. 7.46 a. m.,
13.06, 1.30 (Lehigh Valley points, only).
130, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express! and 11.38
p. m.

For Tunkhennock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal intermediate
atatlon via D. ft H. R. R (.45, 8 45 a. m..
1.20, 3. 33 an 11.38 p. m

For Geneva. Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraFall, Chicago and all points west via D.
ft H. R. R., g.45 a. m., 12.06, 3.33 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
SSi!" .nalr CUT on a" 'rain between
Wllkea-Barr- e and New York, Philadel-phia, Buffalo and Suspension Rrldge.

1,.RPL.,i!S' H- - WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
.' NONNEMACHRR, Asst! Gen. Pass.Agt, South Bethlehem, Pa.

scranton Office, 809 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lniur.Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7 1894Trains leave Scranton for Plttston
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9.15, 11 JC

l m
13.45, 2.00, a.05, (.oo, 7.10 p. in, Sunday 9
,a. m 1.00, 3.15, 7.10 p. m .

,wv

For Mountain Park, 3.20, 11.(0 a. m . 2 00
IDS, 6 TO p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m l.oi
115 p. m.

For Atlnntle City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Ellxabeth

8.20 (express) a. m., 12 (expre.x with Buf '.

fet parlor car), 8.06 (express) p. m. Sun-day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 D m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term!
Inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 8.00 p m

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown R..(hi-he-

Easton and Philadelphia, 9 .20 a
12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) n in!
Sunday, 2.16 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc. at
48.20 a. m., 12.15 j). m. ,

For Reading, Lebanon and Hnrrlsbur
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m 5.09
p. m. Sunday. 2.1a p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib.

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30. 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.89 a. tn.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 4.23
a. m.

Through ticket to all point at lowest
rate may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the atatlon.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pa. AgC

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Bupt

CHANT0W DIVISION.
In Effect Jan Jl. 1S8.

fteritl fBMttad. mat Bona,
681941

B lb - stations at fl

flWralM DallT. Kadi I A
I cene annua. t w u m-

IF HITrrtve-
-

"Keavei I

lf 7n, T. Franxiia s;. .. 7 40 ....
IS 9017 101 west van sireew .. T
1016 fort neehawkea (19 ....
Ir a Ir a Arrive IMVS.A if w

ifiaaosak JoacdonVVrS tfll ....ST Haaeocw 116 in ....
tlfflS 22 BtArUgBt iw in ....
seihs Pressen Park 6fe 8 81 ....
4tgni4d Ooaso (48 Ml ....
4tt;.9rJ Port tell. (to too ....
4 47LU 14 Bbont iw IN ....
4 31(109 PlewwvTMt. TON (W ....

Uatooaal ToK 88j ....
4nii Forest CUT 710 8 1 ....
4f!ll 84 Carbondale T84 884!
4 oat U' m Wkti Bridge 17 Sift 8ft ...

isctwisy HavSeld R49I6 til ....
Jennys. TS 345....

Archibald T(0 861 ....
Vttawa TM HPeckvllle 7 56 3 59 ...

8 flll 07 Olrpk&at 8 00, 4 Oil ....
1 astit 01 prleeburff 80S! 407
sulito Throop initisL...
It an 11 01 Providence iosliw....

ltv8;fl0fT park Place 1811,1417 ....
8 gs 10 55 Rcranton Ill It ....
r mi Arrive Ia ar a

All trsln run dally except Sunday.
t alfnines that train stop oa slpsl tor pas

"'Sure rates via Ontario a Weitern before
ticket and save money. Day anaBarcbaslng to the West,

J O. Andersc, Gen. Pass AfV
T, FUtorolt, Bit. Fa. Agt, loraasw, Fa,


